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Jr. H. It. Littlefield,
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with departing vig$ 
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. W. M. RAMSEA', 
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continually after them.
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as in th(Lfai(l pe- 

uiony whereof we have hereunto

filed in the county court of Yamhill 

administration in isaid estate, and tha

ill l>e heard by said court at the
___________ _ ______ ,ye_______ _________  
on Tuesday the 6tli day of January.. 1871.

’ %

$2.157 8ÍLKK) U.S.

Wi!K

$2,^^46-100 Ü. S. coin and the further sum

LAFAYETTE COURIER
>

FRIDAY, DEC. 19th, 1873.

PROCLAMATION.
a' _______ ■ ? ¡p-i fi ; ;. ■

WibEur.is,-Under the Ac of the Legisla
tive Assembly, of the State ef Oregon, en
titled “an Act to proteji.Litigants” approved 
October24th, 1*70, tlielufAYirrrE Cucmkk, 

-«newspaper published at Lafayette, *4n the 
county or Yamhill, Oregon, his been desig
nated to publish the Legal and Judicial ad- 

■ vertisments for the county of Yamhiil, in 
the State of Oregon, and

WhWrkas, The proprietors of said Lafa- 
tktte Covbiek, has tilea with the county 
Clerk of said Yamhill Co, written stipulations 
•Cceptinv the conditions of saiffAct, together 
with a Boud approved as the law directs 
with firoper returns and notiefsi thereof, te- 
this office according to law.now therefore said 
Lafayktte Cotrikk, is hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed and confirmed as the niedi- 
am through which all Legal and Judicial ad- 
vertisinents for the county of Yamhill in the 
State of Oregon shall te published lor th« 
Iieriod authorized -by law.
In testimony whei’eof. 1 have

my hand and caused the seal of the State 
qf Oregon to be affixed, at 
office, in the city of Salem, 
dav of November, A. D«l>73,

(L,8,l
14 •

(rovemor
Attest:

OREGON.

theThree Roseburgers stole
same dog three times last week, 
and each ouc pawned him for the 
drinks.

The Roseburg Hook and
dcr Co. has decJared a dividend.
The company has busted, and the 
members will divide the funds.

vTlie Hall belonging to the 
Champions of the Red Cross, at 
Oakland, caught fire last week, but 

tutors of said Lafa-ffhe tire went out of its own ac
cord.

Some chap played a joke on 
Walter Wheeler of Oakland, some 
time ago, by stealing $160 from 
him ami keeping it. about a month, 
and then returning it.

The grain fields near Rogue riv
er and other sheets of water in the 
valley, are literally covered with 
wild geese, and hunting parties are

fi . | ■

The late rain and snow had the 
effect of placing ^enough water in 
the creeks in Jackson county to do 
sfMiie mining. bu)t thè heavy frost
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A GOOD DECISION.

Of late years the railroad organs 
have published long and labored ar
ticles to induce the pitople to believe 
that State Legislatures have no law
ful authority to enact laws jiroviding 
that railroad companies and other 
common carriers shall not charge 
more than a stated amount for freight 
or passage upon their line. In fact, 
they have argued this (Question with 
bo much sophistry that they have 
convinced a great many good people 
that these “soulless corporations” 
have “a vested right” to plunder the 
people of the States to any extent, 

-cs^apd that Legislatures have no right 
to restrict’ their charges. Ben Holla
day’s organ in this State has taken 
this position.
press have always claimed that the 
State Legislatures possess the power 
to regulate charges by common car
riers to an extent that will present tn- 
turtion.

The. Supremo Court of the United 
States on thei Ipth instL, in the case of 
the Chicago slid-Northwestern Rail
way vs. Fuller, decided that the laws 
of Iowa regulating railroad freight 
was valid as within the power of the 
State to protect the people from im
position. The same doctrine we be- 

’ lieve, har been held by the Supreme 
Court of Minnesota.. These decisions 
will settle the doc trine that the States 

yhave the authority, and it remains for 
the people of this State to elect a 
Legislature next spring that will 

1 have* the manhood and integrity 
to pass such a law in Oregon. 
This will be one of tÉe issues in the 

“ next campaign. It remains to be 
seen whether the nexfr Legislature 
will be made up of political 
sters.

At the Tail End.—Hippie 
two committees in the Seuate, 
away down toward the tail of 
each of them. We presume that it is 
difficult to get Senators to sit with

__ eminent Bigamist and wife-beater
is worth

is on 
and is

on committees. And it
while right here to note that our good 
brother Billy Carter, in his 
arfte tried to convey the false impress
ion that Hippie had been placed upon 
many of the most important commit 
tees of the body to which he belongs. 
But then this is natural enough. Bil
ly is over-pious, and piety has become 
an unwavering adjunct of leachery 

' and debauchery.

a nee vile»
4-* "Ik 4 . .| k

The late snow storm seemed 
have been the severest in the 
Klamath Lake country, the snow 
having fallen to the depth of sev
eral inches and upward.
H. Miller, just in from the Klam
ath Agency, the Times leariis that 
the snow fell two and one-half feet 
deep at Fort Klamath, and almost 
a foot at Linkvillc.

Jacksonville, in imitation of oth
er inland towns, will have a ball 
on Christmas Eve.

Canyonville x will- celebrate 
Gbristmas with a shooting match 
during the day and a ball in 
evening.

From 
learn that lone Strang, a young 
daughter of Ben. Stranir, received 
a severe injury when *on the ice. 
She was sitting on tf sl^d, when a 
youug man jerked the sled, threw 
her off heavily on 
gave her“ a broken 
This illustrates the 
doing discourteous 
such circumstances.
. 3’hc Statesman says: *’ The
latest railroad idea we hear of is 
that it is in contemplation to take 
up the rails from Eugene io 
Roseburg, abandon that portion 
of the .oad, and use the rails to 
lay down seventy miles to connect 
St. Joe, in Yamhill County, with 
Junction City; ii>i Lane County. 
That w;ould finish the West-side 
road. It would be good for Yam
hill, buj rough on Douglas;..

Taxes are now due in Marion 
county. Sheriff Scott and his 
deputy are busy, and the average 
tax-payer is happy, of course.

A large supply of vegetables.laid 
in for the use of the Deaf Mute 

^School, at Salem, were lately all 
frozen, and are, of course, an. en
tire loss to that institution.

The Mountaineer says : ** Col.
Currey and family, of Yamhill 
county, arrived liere^ on Friday 
evenin# last cn route for Grant 
county, but, being snow-bound, 
have rented a house, and made up 
their minds to make the best of a 
bad bargain, and be contented to 
remain awhile with the peopletof 
the Dalles.”
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A GRAND BALL WILL BE GTVRN 
for the benefit of the new Town Hall of

Lafayette on
4 k
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PARTY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS

MATHIAS CAIN

’—And all .for What?—It is stated 
that an effort is on foot in Washing
ton to attach Judge Deady’s district 
to California that that officer may be 
thereby deposed. And all for what? 
Why, pimply this and nothing, more: 
Judge Deady charged the U. S. Grand 
Jury recently to fimjbendictments un
der a law of Congress against a band, 
of graceless repeaters in Portland. 
So it will be seen that a U. S. Judge 
must let himself down to the level of 
the Wily, trading politician and cor
ruptionist else off comes his head off. 
Tn Walpole’s time corruption in Eng
land was reduced to a science.
than in America.

Ecclesiastical Muss.--Mr. 
Turner» business manager of the 
ci^ic'Chrutian Advocate, publishes a card 
in that paper denouncing Rev. J. F. 
Devore for having perpetrated an 
“aggravated falsehood” concerning 
him. This wo call 
tween brethren.

E.
PUr-

talk bo-

J. J. Henderson, Consul at Amoy, 
has been removed and Joseph John
son appointed in his stead. Hippie 
and Grant had not been apprised that 
Joseph was now in durance vile oh a 
charge of forgery—and a second of
fense at that. .

members, composed
There are, 

body, quite a num-

Tire U. S. Senate Classified.— 
There are in the United States Sen

ate, seventy-four 
principally of lawyers, 
however, in that
ber of farmers, a few manufacturers, 
throb merchants and oiib wife-beater.

/ Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill di
recting the Secretary of War to cause 
surveys to be made to determine the 
practicability and cost of Removing 
obstructions at the Cascades and the 
Dalles, on the Columbia river. Should 
this bill pass it will be of great bene
fit to our State.

Mr. Nesmith introduced a bill on 
the 15th ult. to ascertain the losses by 
Indian raids in Oregon, and to trans
fer the management of Indian affairs 
to the War Department.

Sheriff’s Sale.;

Notice is hereby giv*:n that by 
virtue of an execution issued out of * 

the Hom Circuit Court of the Stato of Ore- - 
gon fot the county of Yamhill and to me 
directed by the Clerk of said court, in fa-- 
vor df Samuel Brown, Riff, and against' 
Jpliu 8. Cooper, Def.’t for the sum of one 
hundred and tliirty-flve 54-KXi dollars ($135- - 
54) with interest nt the rate of ten percent 
per unnum from the 18th day of January 
1,-71, aqd the further sum ¿»f -eight 80:100- 
dollars ($8 60-100) costs. I have levied upon- 
all the right, titleand interesf&f t he above- 
named Def.’t, John S. Cooper, in and to the- 
followhig described real estate, the same- 
bqjpg an undivided interest and acquired 
byoeingan heir of Esther Cooper,deceased’ 
The soiMrtrlialf of the Donation land claim 
of Enoch Cooperand wife,being hotillca-- 
tjon No. 1490, claim No. 53. Said claim be
ing situated in sec.’s 3, 4, 9 and 10 in T.5, S.. 
R. in Yamhill county, Oregon.

MoiiT
- 18T8,

at the hour of one o’clock P. M., I will pro
ceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand > 
ni front of the court house door In Lafay— 
vtte,, Yamhill county, Oregon all the right 
title andlnterest of said Defendant in and 
to t he aliove described property to satisfy 
said execution andjiccrning costs.

R. F- BIRD, — - 
Sheriff of Yamhill county, Oregon. 

Lafayette, Oregon, -
Nov. 28tli, 1873. no40-w4:
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J. M. K$.ty, 
James McCain, 
Lee Raker,

Hee**ptioh Committees
i

A. B. Henri', 
Joel E. Hembree, 
George Hulery.*

Aarranjgements:

J. H. Olds.
Jose'ph J. Hembree, 
Hull Johnson.
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Tickets admitting gents and
Ladies to dance and supper not to ex-

|n the upper part of tlje Hall for those not 
wishing to engage in thejight fantastic.

All are invited to attend. A splendid 
baud Of mniuc .will l>e in attendance .and a 
general good time is expected, 
i’ Everybody come ’..... - - ----- 1
inie and help a good

.—4.
I

• 7 ' "T*

Having secured the best of music, 
a good time mayod expected by all. 
4 ¡^’Tickets including supper $2.50.

¡LjT"A general invitation is extend
ed to

Sheriff’s 5ale.

By virtue of an execution and 
order of sale issued out of the circuit 

court of the State of Oregon for Yamhill 
county uiider the seal ot sahl court iqion 
a judgment and decree of loreclosure in 
thesuit Of Aifre<l W. .Stowell. Plaintiff, vs. 
SammiVn.’Tindell and Mary E. Tindell, his 
Wife, Henry Hewett surviving partner of 
tljie partnership ot Hewett, Flowerdew A 
Company. Joan R. Dawson. Administrator 
OÍ tile espite of J- G. JFIowerdew. deceased, 
Jbhn' Mét’racken ami Henry llewctt <le- 
filmlants commanding and requiring me 
to sell the premises hereinafter descrilxid 
to satisfy the jmlgmenl and decree 
rendered ’ in said suit in favor of the 
sa|d piaintill'and against the defendant 
Samuel H. Tindell therein for the sum of 

gold coin and interes 
since the rendition of said judgment to- 
wi1«

Since November 12, 1872, amounting to 
40-100 U. 8. coin and the further sum 

ot $h07o U. S, currency and interest since 
tlib said 12th day of Noven.iber, 1872, 
amount ing to <1>2J2 35-100 U. S. currency 
and the costs of said suit and accruing 
costs, I have levied upon and will-pr(xx*ed 
t V. 's,:'
derforl . ÍS coin and currency to me in 
hand paid on day of sale in front of tlie 
Court Honre door in the town of Lafay-

Final Settlement.'

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, administrator of 

the estate of Henry* Rolærts. deceased, ha« 
tiled in the County Court of Yamhill coun
ty, Oregon, his final account of his admin
istration of said estate, and that, by order 
of said Court, the same will be heard by 
said Cdurt, at the Court House, in Lafav-- 
ette, in said county, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of December, 1873. «t ten o’clock A. M. 
of said dayi^ At. which titpe and place any 
jtersoti interested may appear and file ob
jections to said account.

«V. • A. H. ROBERTS.
Administrator.*.

Lafayette, Nov. 7,1873. iv

Administrator’s Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY fclVEN THAT-' 
the undersigned lias l>een dtily ap

pointed administrator of the estate of Ran
son Higgins, deceased. All persons know
ing themselves indebted to the estate aye re
quested to call and settle the saint, ami all 
persons having claims against said estate, 
will please present them with proper vouch
ers within six months from date, to the. un
dersigned at his residence two miles tfest of 
Lafayette, Yamhill Countv. Oregon.

, DAVID SMITH, 
c-A dmifii&trator.

Lafayette. Nov. 7,1HT3. * iv

f
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*1 o tlié said 12tl'. day of Noven.iber, 1872, 
amount ing to $1;2.«2" 35-100 U. s. currency 
and the costs of said suit anil accruing 
costs, I have lqyied ujion and will proceed 
to Sell afjmWkcmction to the highest bid
der for U. 81 coin and currency to me in 
hand paid on day of sale in front of the 
Court Honre d<x»r in the town of Lafay
ette. Yamhill county, Oregon, on
Monday the Stli Day of January, 

1874,
At tlie hour of one o’clock P. M.,of!said 
day in accordance with and in olM*diénce 
to "said decree and the otder of s^le therein 
contained all the following described piece 
parcel or tract of land to-wiff^.

That piece or parcel of land situate in 
5'amhill county. State irf Qregon and 
kfiown and described on the otficial plats 
iilthe Surveyor-General’s oftiqe of Oregon 
as donation claim number sixty (60/ in 
Tpwnsliip four. r4k south Of Base ‘line and 

Jlangelhree West and ¡notification num
ber l(j2ti, except 2«>0 acres off the West end 

j o*'said\claim to satisfy said execution, 
. costs and accrning costs.

R. J’. BIRD, 
¿'i Sheriff of Yamhill county. < >n xon.

Lafayette Lee. 5, 1873. noil w4

Citation Notice.
Tn thu^aunfy court of Yamliil! county, 
i,th<- biii;e of Oregoh. » • •"

DEI EMBER TERM, 1873.
In rhe matter of the last will mid testa* 
¿oat of William Biair, deceased: 
po ISABEL MITCHELL AND MARGA
BA ref and Elizabeth, daughters devi-ees 
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Order to show [ Cause

in iiuvfodnty court of Yamhill county, 
State of Oregon. '

In tlie matter of the guardianship of Dan 
Haun Perkins, a minor.

December 11th, 1873. 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

< T THIS Uth DAY OF DECEMBER. A. 
D., 187:1, comes llmnlel Johnson, sole 

guardian of I bin Hgfih Perkins, a minor, 
atul presents his verified writtl'ii ]M*tition 
to thiséourt, showjiijg that the income of 
the estate of his said|whrd isinsufticient to 
maintain him and tlhiit said estate is in 
dél»t and has not sufilbient mentis outside of 
rcaj property' to jmiV fcaid indebtidness and 
showing that it woiild l>e for the LShetit of 
said minor’to sell all of thé right title or 
interest in law or in equity- which Ips 
ward has in or to thq ml 
real premises. to-Wit: |
r * ’ *

11, 12, 13,14, 15. 16, 17, I«,- 2£j27, 2H, 29, .‘10, 31, 32, 33. :i 
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 4->, .»<>, ,>i, ,>x,
54, 5.5, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61. R2, 63. 64, «5, 66. 67,

fpo ISABEL MITCHELI
□LA re fand Eli'zal »et li. du. 
oi the said deceased and 1 
lieirW* ’

WtiEiiEAS, T. A. Wood, administrator 
With the will annexed, of the estate of 
William Biair, deceased, bus (July tiled in 
th#g'H>ve 'named court hi.spetio’h in due

B 
A 
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B 
E 
R
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HAIR DRESSING SALOON.
•f -

R. PIERCE,
*j.- 4_ b J
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owned by J. it. Majors,S-ish- 

es to inform the public tiist l.e is 
«ow pre|Mied to do any and all 
kinds <’f work in iris line- in tin lat
est style,

Sharing...;
____

...25 cent« 
s-

.. .25 cents
♦ t ’

.. .25 cents
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liry which his said 
»Rowing deseriupd

Blocks, numbered l.it, 3. 4. 5. «. 7, 8. 9,10, 
11, 12, 13,14, 15. 16, 17, Ik*49. 20. 21, 22, 23, 25, 
23,.27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32. 33. 34, 35. 3«, 37, 38, 89, 
40. 41, 42. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47. 48. 49. 50. 51, 52, 53, 
.54, .55, 56, .57, 58, 59, 60, 6,1. fl2, 63. 64. 65, 66. 67, 
68, 69, 70, 71. 72. 73, 74. 75. 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 
82,83,84, and 85, and lots No. 4 and 5 in 
bock No. 24 all in the town of Lafayette, 
Yamhill county, On*gon. And it appearing 
to be necessary to sell said premises for the 
maintenance of said minor.

It is therefore, hereby ordered by this 
Court that said petition l»e heard by this 
Court at the court hokise in Lafave’tte in 
said county and State, pn Monday,"the 12tli 
day of January, 1874, af one o’clock 1*. M. of 
said day,* and tlie next Qf kin of said minor 
and all persons interested in his estate ai*e 
hereby directed and rehulred to appear be-’ 
fore tills Court at the tjime and place here- 
inliefore specified to show cause, if any ex
ist«, wliy an order «ljoiuld not lie granted 
licensing said guardian to sell the real 
premises hereinbefore descril>ed. And it 
Is hereby ordered that,« copy of t.hiffordei* 
be published once a week for" at least three 
successive weeksnrior to said 12th day of 
January, 1874 in The r "

; ♦ . W; M. R A
>. no43-w3

' * Estray Notice.
jBSGRIBER, liv- 

mg ms nines iiOTiinn-M in uiui.t-i.C, 
one two year old horse colt;bay, blade mane

mAKEN UP BY THE SUBSCRIBER, liv 
JL Ing six miles northwest of Lafayette, 

.......c 2<>lt;bay,black mane 
and tail, with star In forhead. No marks 

Appi*iiisv*d by D, C.

JRi. MERCHANT.

■climi niiHriiii
or brands Visible.

irStewart, J. P., at $20.

Lafayette, Ogn, Dec.' 13,1873.
■ ■ - ■ -T------- - " 1 11 m'

QEM SALOON
OREGON,

Proprietor.
LAFAYETTE,

Isaec Sampson,

Dealer in fine'^tnes andliq-
uors, such as:

Whisky, Brandy, Ale, Porter, Beer and 
Soda.(TT'AIso, Segare, Tobacco, Candy, Nuts, 

íCt

.Attorney at Law, 

I . LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

*r»riu praying Tor an order of said court 
authorizing and empowering him to sell i 
the foRdwiitk described real property, be- 
loni'ing to said estate, to-wit’:

The original Donation Land Claim of 
Isaac Velott, situate in Yamhill county/ 
state of Oregon, and beinj; notitieation Xo^. 
1042ami claim No. 86*mdbeing norfs of sec-1 
tions 2«, 27. 34 and 3'» ill T. 4,S. R. 3, W'. and 
,ffiore particularly described as follows, tit
wit:

Beirinningat a point two chains and fif
ty links east and twenty three 1
and fcixfy eight>tinks souiji from the N. 
"7.___ _ ___ L a nd, runn
ing thence N. seventy-three chains and tii-

tions 2’!, 27.

wit: ’ Ir ." I
ty. links east mid twenty three chains 
and Sixty eight^inks south from the N. 
W.corner ot said section 35, and, runn- 
i-„ : -L :r.~........ ::......... ..................

•iy links, thence S. seventy-five degrees 
West twochhinsand fifty-two links; thence 
southolghty degrees West one chain and

’gree's AV.
( -- ________ _________,_____________

links; thence north eiglity-sjight degrees 
West four chains and fifty links: thence 
Nort height v-six degrees West emht chains 
and thjirty-tbree links: thence South sev- 
enty-trve'degrees and thirty minutes West 
two’chainkand sikenty iinks;thenee West 
five chains ami twenty links: thence 8. 

links; tlience. 
to the

. Said

West two elfins and fiftv-twblinks; thence 
south eighty degrees West one chain and 
sixty-fqnr jinks: thence N. tliirty-six.de- 

two chains: thence North six 
degrees W. sixteen chatnsun J cighty-elglit 
links; ihence north e.ighty-eiitht degrees 
M'est four chains add fifty links: thence 
North eight v-six degrees West emlit chains 
and tlijlrtv-tbree links: thence South sev- 

..........................,i 
two cliainKand sitenty links;thence U est 
five chains and twenty links 
seventy-five chains andsixtv 1 

forty-tv o chains and fifty links
place of beginning, containing three hun
dred and twenjy acres more or less. Said 
land to be sold to nay t heelafrns presented 
and allowed against said estate and theex- 
panses of administration' thereof. And 

Wlll&KAS by order of said Court duly 
made and entered of record November», 
1873, . •
Tuesday the Gtli day of January, 

1874.
At eleven o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day was,a]>poin«ed as the time and the 
court room in the court house in Lafay
ette, Yamhill county, <Oregon, as the place, 
for hearing said petition by said court. 
Anti,

Whereas, 1>v said order it was directed 
that a citation "be issued directed to you in 
due form.

- Therefore, in the namip of the State of 
Oregon' you and each of‘you are hereby 
required to appear at the "time and place 
al>ove specified and show cause, if any 
exists, why an order of sale of sat-l prem
ises should not be made as in theeaid pe
tition prayed foi^
In testimony whereof we have hereunto 

affixed the seal of .«aid Court and our of
ficial signatures, this the *2d day of Do 

i eember, A. I), 1873.
f [Seal:

R. II. LAMP8ON,c:_.
Final Settlement

:■ ___________ .

Notice is hereby given that
Wm. Collwell, administrator of the
■OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

JLu Wm. CollweU, administrator of the 
estate of Michael Colwell, decwised, has 
filed in the county court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, liis final account of bis 

’ iistration in isaid estate, and tha 
by order of stid court this day made, the 
mime will be heard by- said court at the 
court bouse in Lafayette in said, county 
on Tuesday the 6tli day of January. 1871, 
at one o’cock in thé afternoon of said 
day, at which time and place any person 
interested may appearand file objections 
to said account.

Published by order of W. M. Ramsey, 
countv Judge of said county, jmC—th— 
the 2d day <

no41-w4

ade this

'olwell.
Administrator.

■8 
H 
0
P

Hhve THOROUGHLY .OXTER-* 
hauled and repaired my BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good ■

The ; ¿AfONEY SAVED buying the 
¡“Home” Sewing Machine, re- 

LighL cently patented. 3r- 
: combines ArOMPROVE- 

Running meats of other machines.
• A CHILD CAN RUN AND

2'HOME** understand*it. . \
• IT IS THE BEST BECAUSE 

Sewing the simplAt, and not liable fo .
Iget out of order.

MacHine.l Furnished iu five different 
^styles.

F rices from $‘>0 to 80.
Heninfer and feller, braider, 

■niftier, gauge, unilter, extra, 
¡throat plate, shuttle, six bobbins 
•twelve needles, etc., free with 
•each machine.
■ Guarantee Per|»etual. ,

We also continue »to sell the lev «rite 
“HOME SHUTTLE, j-

PRICES REDUCED—No. 1, I2B; Na. 
?40; No. 3 (Half Case). $45.

Orders for either machine promptly filled 
and forwarded on receipt of price. , '

ACTIVE aoexts Wanted, Oil and all 
kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale.

GEO, W, TRAVER, Gen.Agt, 
S, W,Cor, Morrison <t Third sts, ’ 

Portland, Oregon, 
s:ho40-m4

eectTrSL«. 
history of this greatest itcjm^al by 
,one who knows, with comprehen
sive biographical sketches ot alb 
p.jlparties interested; abound- 

! I ling with incidents, anecdotes 
.llllaml interviews never before 
I published: full history of the

Woodhull “ Utopia. ” t The 
, .»sketch of Beecher pronounced 

the best ever written. What prominent men 
■ and women have to sav of this scandal. All 

a pTnwq
Not offensive to the! Uli 11 LT I ill 11| 
most fastidious: about 4uu page«. Illustrat
ed. The greatest selling book ever ottered 
Canvassers. Exclusive territory. It is rap- -T. 
idly filling up. Yon must secure it 
Big commission. Bound prospectus, can
vassing book and complete outfit »ent on re
ceipt of Seventy five cents.jCircnlarsrierm« 
etc., free. Address now 
COMPANY, Wabash Ave, 
Chicago, 111.!

THE BEVERLY 
and 22d Street, 

bo40-w4


